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Itei. men. leaving the main body, made a “bent Umt *SJBFw ьХЛ refTuited fr°m » fall.
mid last Saturday to Mlburg Siding, court at Barnetadt * Mass todav hut I . NORTH В Ay, Nov. IS.—Mrs. Dallas,
The raidera blew up a few yards of the hearing was postponed aaain the I 1?1^ек1еерег at Peclflc hotel, bas been track and shot in cold blood a Cape date fixed being Dec il ^ I a<*v*ee<* tbat her son was killed a short
~"a" -bo bed «„ends* WUlUm і Wel^oi Monmouth. ПІж. 1'ГеХ,,П,‘!Г? ^ Dallee v“ 
yonohe hue lires returned to the Ute president of the Weir Plow. Com- SontowÎt *h Fu*IUer"- 
neighborhood of Jamestown. A pa. pany, Is dead, aged M years He in- . “ONTREAL, Nov. IS.—E. B. Clous-
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The V. 8. transport Hancock is ashore f!“?' *here <t Is understood that, ours
on the south side of the Btralts of I f mutusl Interent were discuss-
Shlmonosekl, Japan. A German gun- 1 ■
boat Is assisting her. The transport 
grounded on a sandy bottom.
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Bowls. Celery Dishes.1 f 
Bon-Bon Dish'

Beautiful and Exeluslve beslgns.
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

ЙMr. abort 
home, «ed

new sole

Per
b,v j?:

An

Up-to-Date * 

OVERCOAT 

Or 8ШТ, Try

EDGECOMBE t 
CHAISSON.
Their ^
Woollens 

Are all of the 
Newest Makes 

And Mixtures.

■ H. THORNE Ai CQ, Umi#d4 a

Mi » • «0*

EW OVERCOATS.
X'St%

A
■ІІЦЦЦІ : m•*.«*

- * Є.Н
.. . .. - M.M and I.H
***•*•• - 4,1#end 7.И• i £&.

А И. HARVEY
fall woollens.

**» «teak of Imported and Domcgtio Woollens n

J. P. MOQAN, w oeJÛ^r«^g <̂4NK&iie Ida KINO STREET,
TMnity Block.

HENRY DUNBRAOK,
___ ••• eowT**OToe гол...
HotWater or «team Heating and РкітЬІпж

Fur Robes ! 
Horse Blankets !

Nothing like a ride behind a wèB ' jFt 
gotten up team, furnished with Щсе U і 
Hebei and Harness. We 
largest variety and atock of Robes’èf 
any 1 rouse In St. John, consisting of 
Grey and Black China, Brown Grlsslcy U 

9’X"lr' lll° the Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Robes. Home Blankets Har
ness and a complete eeuorttoent of 
Horse Pnrolihing Goods, which we of
fer at low prices.

H. HORTON A SON, 11 Market 8q.
K '1118 bWP,t Furnishing Establishment in theMm itime Provinces.

Wee.xhave the NÏ ]

NEW YORK, Nov. 16,—The Sofia.

ЛЯЇ °f ,h- J0Urnal
Gregory Tellka, Albanian missionary 

add husband of -Mme Tellka, Misa 
stones companion, has arrived at Bo-

V1,. have received a tetter from my 
wife saying that Miss Stone and her
self are well cared for. From the drat 
they have known that liberation would 
not be speedy. The brigands 
laded with their captures and 
hurry. Frequently they get to eat 
something like bologna sausage. The 
letter says also that Mise Stone s ac
tive horseback life has enabled her to 
?e",-y?!.brl<an<l "*lme well. The 
words the earth" are written where 
the ngme of the place whence the let
ter came should be. But the Turkish 
«mêlais at Raulog, Macedonia, have

Йй'ЙГ0" ‘lbout the capth?M

„йі-Ь СОАТВе,
^ГЛЗЯ^ГЬ1-*
саяинти, мнем

МІ MONTREAL, Nov. 16.-Capt. ti W. 
Locl.erby,. of the Duke of Connaught's 
Royal Canadian Huasars of this city, 
has been appointed to command the 
Montreal company of army service 
corps now being organised In various 
Canadian centres.

OTTAWA, Nov.

r GERMAN MILITARY SAVAGERY.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15,-The Berlin 
correspondent of the London Times and 
the New York Times reports an ad
dress given at the grave of Lieut. 
Bleskovlts, who waa kilted hi a duel 
which he did not want to dght, but 
which the military court of honor In
sisted he should fight. The prescher 
entered a protest again» “Hie spirit of 
slavery that will not emancipate It- 
eeir from the degrading bonds of an
tiquated mediaeval prefludloeo."

Supt. Commet said he expected to be 
harshly titleleed by some army officers, 
but, on the other hand, many, Includ
ing men of high rank, would acknow
ledge -the Justice of what he «aid. He 
declared that dueling waa no longer 
supported by the sympathy of thé na
tion or the army, remarking that there 
was an outburst of Indignation at ev
ery fresh case.

u*.

Æï.rSRfflr.“15.—gUr Henry 
Strong. Chief Justice of the supreme 
court, wag sworn in as administrator 
of dominion today by Justice Sedge- 
w-lek during the absence in New York 
of Lord Mlnto. Lord Mlnto expected 
to return Monday.

TONIGHT'S CONTEST

Everything Ready for the Meeting 
of Jeffries and Ruhlln.

*** FRANCISCO. Nov. 16,—Rvery- 
‘^^was ready today for the contest
n,?M, 4?et!Leen ,lm ,eer,« »»« Gus- 

the helvY”elght champlon- 
•hlp of the world. Both men are In 
J’®'**01®011*110" and ready to step in
to the ring at 9.15 p. m.

Jeffries will have for seconds his 
ЇЇЇ^Гк5 ÎL-re^V,ey’ Bob Arm-

Ю 5КЛГ Jeek ,е№* *nd
ШЩІп will-have behind him Billy

IE?f°,2,®.**»«!"» will be the time keep- 
” for„th® Club. Phil. Wand will act

for Rehun- j*«- riqe has not yet eeleoted hie time keep-
ЙЇ ÜLÎÜ Preliminary events 

between Mike Curtin sn* Billy Condon 
be put on at 8,15 p. m.

Л'ввалад’й;

arc eat- 
in no MBf. CIQARS.

___jjtrtSrtsîfifcns.3 Express waggons.
Side and End Spring,

-roe e*u IT...

WIU» *. WWW, 18 WMtwBL

PLUMBING !A ?4
W-'АЙІ Price Low. MONCTON BOY S FREAK. Fair

PHeee. The*1» What Yen Want.

EDWARD A. ORAIO,
tee mil Street. TelSBAono 1887

MONCTON, Net*. 15,—a . bey named 
McLeod, pupil at the Victoria school 
m-eated a mild sensation this morning 
by telling a story of being shot In the 
basement by a vicious looking strang
er, pershmaWy a tramp. The boy had 
•Jg* w<mn<* ,n hie arm and hie 
clothing wee burned. The police set an 
inveetlgMion on foot and after hearing 
the boy's story arrived at the contins-
trouble‘wtth K '«SSkStM li?JC 

PW®d hh committed the act to create 
sympathy.

JAMES A. KELLY.
644 Main Street,

REMARKABLE CANCER CORE.
NEW YORK. Nov. «.-According to 

the London representative of the Jour
nal and Advertiser, the Onlooker con
tains an account of a moat remark
able cure of cancer, which medical cir
cles are eagerly discussing. It says 
the cure was discovered by the ogee of 
Lady Margaret Masham, sister of the 
Karl of Romney. Lady Margaret be
came so ill that her throat nearly clos
ed. Nourishment had to be adminis
tered artificially And 'her death was ex
pected In about a week, when a friend 
prcecrlbcd the use of fresh green vio
let leaves. The suggestion was fol
lowed. Rplief was iimnqdlato, The 
large, hard external tumor disappear
ed, and In a week all pain had ceased, 
and the cancerous growth In the ton
sil dUapepared In n fortnlrtf.

Portland.
— її ,i Hill ,i 
A WILD STORM

--was»- —
‘‘one. and the bmhemen 
busy answering «uaetloiu 
Ing the doubtful.

Pitched-roof build- 
і^. - ****' ÏUk"»f »n» other bus-
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BOSTON SBOONp-HAND gTORJC,

2 Bodk Itrwt, Cor. Vslos.
AN OPIUM SMUGGLER.

»VBR,3n\ Washn., Nov. IS.—H. 
Ferguson Watson, alias Henry Fersu- 
SSf ,4“ h*!" found guilty of piracy 
and thsft He admitted that during 

ev® Feans he had smuggled 
of opium, valued at «».- 

00», which he dtilverad at Tauome, from 
muff was taken to 

Portland. He also swore that there 
waa an organised gang of smugglers 
J* Fbfot Sound, with headquarters at 
tiiarsc*. Wl,tr< * Cbtncman Is m

«Banger Commercial.) |
7Ьщ -.'ffeet of the heavy storm of 

«"ЇЯЕЛЙЇЇ end Wednroday began

^^^^Qforiaaon trôfffl®

wswïFiilè was reported Isle soon if®еХ’Гй."6 --«.raN, ЯЛ ^
£ern“ ,or N^^,eL“*

&яш&& ssssmm
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yns 1, hto teeth vainly triS^dSS 
ber ffu-o the fall. The motorman,
=STÆ?- *— "iisSS

Isg the c&üaiiM of t from, tsfe* 
boon atwent fliixvt **•*
which time he. I* ^ 1,1 durln« 
two eallore travel
tMWtiMnlle- ----і«І4іміноп VII ГСИ
comprising 1,800 In

were kept 
and asstr-

ЯIce. are to be had at
Mon ІП РОБОТІ COndl-

pÿll
tracing has 1$een such that the ex- 
treme exertions had not quickened ita 
notion beyond that of normal Ruh- 

BALT LAKE, Utah. Nov. 16.—A epe- 1‘n I found to be in perfect health Hie olal from Richfield, Sevier county, heart wee beating at ”e Yato oMa 
states that the damage to property In * minute. The organ was nerfcroiv 
that country from tiro recent earth- wund and In regard, to It I can onlî 
quake will amount to almost «100,060. pronounce him a physical freak "™ 7

!• Everything
of ««,000. In many parts of (ha Coun
try landslide» have occurred, blocking 
railroads, changing the course of 
streams ahd causing general disorder.

Wm. Peters/

OUBIVTOWLLDOG.
866 Union Street.

АІао,імЧИГОІаН»МАDAMAGED BY EARTHQUAKE.

b:? *
V. SANT0S-DUM0NT.

Ttie Name
0ШЖtton of an aerodrome below the CUylf 
Monaco on ground bordering on the 
boulevard da La CongsmlSe. The sup- 
erfiôlâl area of the bay le about 300 000 
square metres. Whenever the weather 
permits the aeronauts w«l leave the 

exjhertmente out

Щ
Ш
m
k, THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.-Foroca.t- 
Bsstem states and northern New

ïSKt?k*?tuSr
soie У lo e'OTdy with

-"j-aaTgsasag
5KS2“„.
SmSd^sJuSt^nSP^r*” h*v' •**», Л*®™1 «he. Weat Lerol, East 
J-roL CWumb,. and Kootenay Mlnto,

asm '<•
In Whiskey. Baity Brgg 
« ao absolute guarantee 
of its purity and excel- . 
lence.

Sold only by

MES RYAN,
КОГО SQDARS.
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traces to a general change In Sunday 
ooservance, or which he writes:

Аг».І.Т. ware’

OVERCOATS
Bt the Royal

MR.
Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets,
Cupa and Saucers, Plates, Ben 
Vases, Figures, Silver-Plated 
Glass Table Sets, etc., etc.,

Less Than One Half Usual Prices.

Гмі,8* To-sràoüïïSi; ! -iThe Montreal Wltneaa has given of
fence to Mr. Bourses*. It hai advoc
ated the sending of a third Canadian rood dtlaena-who need to come to 
contingent to South Africa. Lea De
bate, a violently antl-Brltlsh Sunday 
paper, published In Montreal, and a 
which la said to express the vlewa of talnment on Sunday, and this among

a class that have absolutely no excuse 
for ma4lng this misuse of the Lord’s 
day, f<K they have plenty of leisure 
the other six days of the week to en
tertain as much as they choose. By 
using the seventh day for euch pur
poses, they overwork their servants and 
they add to the «train and stress of 
life. They generally neglect their 
children. If they have any, and. con
sciously or unconsciously, they take

»

FOR "Multitudes of men—good men and
Hatha. Reforeuoes requhud.
Ave. sad Union street.

WANTS!) - A Cb-mbermald
Ари at оом.

via®» pant makers, at A. 
R. CAMt'HKLI. H. (И Ckrmaln street, city.

Ж fiLrwnS 
or * *nd 7 “•

Bt Turkish 
Cor. Hstenare, . r ' Jchurch more or less regularly now

wspend Sunday In outdoor recreation of 
one sort or another. There has been 

lamentable Increase of social enter-

le wasted et

TEN.
AtMr. Bourassa, has attacked the Wit

ness and declared that Canada has 
neither men nor money <o fight women 
and children, plunder towns and burn 
farms. The same paper calls on the 
Frenoh-Canadlans to withhold their 
money from Father Lacombe, the 
Northwest missionary because English 
Is taught In the schools In the west. 
In fact it la stated that Lea Desbats 
and Le Pioneer continue week after 
week to publish articles Intended to 
Inflame the prejudices of French-Cana- 
61 ana against England and English- 
speaking Canadians. This Is a kind of 
Sunday wo-k that may well attract 
the attention of more than the mem
bers of the Lord's Day Alliance In this 
British country.

-We mean our Ten Dollar 
Overcoat can only be 
equalled at your tailor's 
when you pay him six
teen. We can fit you to 
perfection, and in this line 
we hate blue and black 
English Bearer, blue Mel
ton and grey Frieze. Dou
ble lap seamed silk velvet 
collar and best Italian 
body lining

We have a very nice 
Grey Frieze Overcoat, full 
silk faced,, at $6.60.

щ
=

■ ’І’ ■ ’
CHINA TEA SETS, former price $4.50 per 

Set, Sale Price
TOILET SITS, former prloe $176,

1 Ш

HELP WANTED, MAUL
• $117 to 146

тл. under ible bead: Two
wuroi tot one cent each time, or Pire cento 
•JVorg for flto nuiea Payable In advance

Mto 1.75Price WANTED.—A Boy. Muet сої 
«Wjgjded. THORNS BROS., - well relis tiers andaway omewhat from the repose and

quiet of the day—a repose and qplet 
that are того needed by our beset gen
erations than ever before."

To meet these unfavorable conditions 
Dr. Rainsford urges Improvement in 
church organisation and the employ
ment of every possible means to reach 
the young and hold them.

mmmmNow is the time to buy your Christmas Presents.

The LINTON & SINCLAIR CO., Ltd.,
37 A 39 Dock Street,KNOCKED OUT BT LANKY BOB.

Jack McAullffe, Loser of Impromptu 
Battle Fought With "Fits."

NEW YORK, Nov. IS.—Lanky "Bob" 
Fitzsimmons and "Jack" McAullffe 
fought to a finish Tuesday night In the 
Mills. <1 room at Supper’s hotel in Bath 
Beach. The fight was not advertised, 
and there were neither gloves nor gate 
receipts. MoAuMffe was put to sleep 
In the first round, which lasted about 
90 seconds.

The trouble began. It Is said, during 
a game of pool. MdAullffe, It Is said, 
was rati ng at Fitsslmmoiw, and among 
other things told him he coukl not re
member the year he landed at Castle 
Garden. Fitzsimmons lost hie temper 
and retorted by telling MoAuliffe that 
he could not whip one side of a yel
low dog and that he was the cheapest 
kind of a "looking glass fighter,"

This was too much for McAullffe, 
who delivered a right swing with hie 
billiard cue. Fits got in an uppercut 
with a beer bottle, which happened to 
be within reach, and which proved to 
be a most effective weapon at short 
range. McAullffe Is still under a phy- 
elcIan's care. "

........................ .. ■ SITUATIONS WANTED.ffi
TIRED OF FREE TRADE. Advertisements under me 

free of charge.

«"Ж *i2E? «SAS?Л
comfortable, Protestant home. Apply A. 8., 
oare of Star office. ™

WANTBD—Situation as asslEtant book- 
î^ifL.bLa /Quo* man having had віх

The London Times advocates the re- 
Imp.'Sltlon of a duty on wheat. It also 
published In an Issue a letter from Sir 
Bernhard Samuelson, an old liberal and 
free trader, who advocates a tariff for 
revenue. He eussests a general duty 
of ten per cent on Imported manufac
tures, and 71-1 per cent on articles of 
food and drink which are now exempt 
from taxation, while raw materials 
•houtd be left untouched.

"No doubt,” say» the Times, "under 
arrangements of thin kind It would be 
easier to make compacts and conces
sions In dealing with the colonies and 
foreign countries, and the reasons In 
favor of such a system are greatly 
strengthened by the development In 
modem policy of trusts, which posies, 
the power of flooding the British mar
ket, for a time at least, with goods 
which are sold below cost price In ord
er to cheapen production and main
tain remunerative trade In their home 
markets."

fi’T

MEN’S
FRIEZE
REEFERS,
With
Storm

f

The bargain fever is infectious. You’ll zurely take 
it if you come here. We buy shoes to sell, not jto keep 
on our shelves. Just look, now at these prices on first- 
class, guaranteed, stylish shoes, made specially for fall 
and winter trade. Want to make a store friend of yon.

jgSrâeïMs. *— »-
moderate. Address В. N.. P. O.

With several

*

These Goods and Prices : O!
Itmi toted with the city;

“temper"-
expert-

Collar, .T. ear#

«.00. .wise. ivaaoo agggsra
100, 186, 150, 176, 800 

100, 186, 160 

1 86, 1 60, 1 76. 8 00

MBN’B BOOTS, 

BOYS’ 
YOUTHS’ “ 
LADIES' »

ApS?$3.00. WANTBD—A steady, reliable umCuI man

ssaSeag—
. WANTBL.—A poalUoo ae clerk 
houseman by a young man a native 
I. Has Aret-claaa testimoniale as 
and cheese maker.

!
THE J. B. VANDU8BN LOST.

of P. K. 
a butter 

Apply H, 0„ Star rifle* 
WANTBD.-A youn, тав with K Tests’ 

vailed buelneee experience deelree » position 
an bookkeeper or to take charge of an oglce. 
Ctood references. Address A. D. C. Star

tThe schooner J. B. Vandusun was 
wrecked and sunk off Cape Cod on 
Monday. Her crew were taken off by 
the schooner Ann Lourle Lockwood.

The J. B. Vnnduaen attained consid
erable notoriety two years ago on ac
count of the murder of her master. 
Captain George A. Baialey by Elmer 
Maxwell, of Sackvllle, one of the $rew. 
The murder took place In the Bay of 
Fundy, while the vessel was on a par- 
sage from 8t John, N. B„ to Boston. 
November 11, 1899. Maxwell wae ar
rested a few days afterwards and 
brought to this city. The following 
May he was tried In the United State» 
circuit court and convicted on the 
charge of manslaughter. He was sent
enced May 10, 1900, to eight years In 
the state prison at Thomaston and 
fined $1. Maxwell set up a plea of self- 
defence, which was not accepted by the 
court. Ho was taken to Thomastor. on 
the day that the sentence was imposa-

WILCOX m HON. MB. FOSTER SPEAKS. I

1 00, 1 86, 1 60 

76o., 1 00, 1 16, 1 $6 

50c., qOo., 76c., 86e., 1 00

ЕГТЯЯДЯ' ••The following observations made by 
Hon. Geo. B. Foster at a political meet
ing In Ontario last Saturday will be 
read with ln<erest by the forgers of 
the Rothesay lists:—

"You are not free in this province," 
said Mr. Foster. "If a man attempting 
to enter the polling booth and deposit 
his ballot In the Interests of the coun
try were met by a bludgeon or an 
armed soldier, there would be a re
volution. Does it matter whether It Is 
an armed soldier sent by the govern
ment to do It, or whether It is the 
means and methods of the machine, 
put on at the Instance of the govern
ment and carried e ‘* by the govern
ment which faltl> Jeats the will of 
the electorate? Doi b make any dif
ference? It does. I m met the sol
dier you would see ue gleam of the 
bayonet and hear the sound of the bul
let, but it is the slimy, Insidious, sec
ret mechanism you do not see, and If 
you are a partisan you will not be
lieve it If It is told you. You don’t see 
It and you don't rise In revolution. 
There Is a wrong to be made right In 
this country of ours. (Cheers.) I 
don't care whether It Is the employer 
who puts force on hls employes or the 
heeler with hls insidious temptations 
of pelf or money, or the thief who 
steals the ballot, or the Incendiary who 
burns It. The one Is Just as bad as 
the other."

84 lb 50 Dock St. CHILD'S “ 

INFANTS’ BOOTS WANTED.

UVERV ШТІ Advertisements sneer one base : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Fhra cents 
a word tor ten times. Parable la advance.

O- ;-

« Think I Oh Oln Vow 
Service SAVAGE, WANTED—■Everyone to

advertlwroenta
know that 

âlwayv bring

IV bam Will wake you one of my cue-

Hum
results. Two words tor 
allons Wanted free.

8H
4. а НАМИ, is* Union street

ae.iL
Corner King and Charlotte. WANTED—dm vaaaer». 

through the city to baadls 
book on the 
dreee "II.,"

ile
a rapid aelllne

war. Good commissions. Ad-
Star Offlce.

London was given by Mrs. 8. McC.
Black. The address consisted of a
aeries Of graphic .descriptions Of the Advertisements under this Hand - varied scenes of natural and historic words for one cent each time, or% 
interest in the world’s mctrtopoIlB, as a word for ten timea. Payable In ad

.... ». ». ,rs jutas as aïs-”- — - *- «3
Raymond’* fourth lecture In the New tiens, cfcverl* given. wevo enlivened ——- ■ - 
Brunswick history course began At the by numerous anecdotes from «he MWOELLANEOUa.
nd of the French regime and ended speaker’s experience, 'and were Ilium - :-----L

wKh the clone of the revolutionary trated by lime light views exhibited 
Mr. Raymond dealt principally by Mr. Farron. The whole lecture wa, 

with the colonie* on the m. John river one of Intense Interest, and wae heard 
and at its month, though he made with eager attention throughout.

NO POblTICIANS NEED 7pPLY.

colony at sackvllle, tlfo German net- WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—President 
t tentent at Ctocpody, and Owens ad- Roosevelt Thursday announced that In 
venture at Campobelio. The greater making civil appointments in the In
put of the lecture was devoted to an gular possessions of the United 8ta.es 
account of the life and times of he would adhere to the. principles 
Messrs. Slmonds, Hazen and White, of thovélvil serrtctv Æo declared this 
early traders and settlors at Portland policy to Clinton I lodgers Woodruff,
Point. Those who have read Mr. of Philadelphia, of the National Civil 
Raymond's Interesting papers In the service Reform league. Mr. Woodruff 
early numbers of the New Brunswick ia chairman of the committee on de- 
Magaslno will have a fair Idee, of the pendencies and called to ascertain 
operations which he described In hie what the president’s policy would be.
Interesting talk last evening. President Roosevelt told him In the

Dr. Alwand presided and the atton- most emphatic manner that absolutely 
dance was even larger than on pre- no appointments in the Insular posees- 
vious evenings. It was announced stone would be dictated or controlled by

political considerdations.

DAVID OONNHLL, REV. W. O. RAYMOND’S LEC
TURE

On Early English Settlements In New 
Brunswick.

TO LET.el.
ROARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLER Two 

* emuSCHOONERS IN TROUBLE.« sag 47 Watortm Sk. It Jeun, N. В.
The woodboat Comrade, owned by 

C. T. White and commanded by Fred.
Tufts, was Wednesday night, driven 
against the breakwater, and somewhat 
disabled. 8ho drifted in the mouth of 
the harbor, where she now If In a perl- Le 
Hus position. The Comrade Is loaded 
with lumber from Apple River for 8t.« war. 
John.

The schooner Annie E. Rickerson, 
which arrived here on Wednesday, 
•truck on Gull Rock bar. near West- 
port, Tuesday morning, and was aband
oned. She was rescued by Capt. Colin, 
Thompson, who, with a crew of West- 
port ien, brought her to St. John. She 
war aterday put on the blocks.
Cap. Thompson arranged with the 
captu \ of the vessel to take the Rlck- 
eraon » a place of safety for $800, and 
this h the claim ho makes for bringing 
her here..

Ilsrsis aad^e 
at short settee.

A

DAVID WATSON, ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED
Needk* end parte tor all такт at W. H. 

DELLS. 28 Dock Street

■OARING, HACK AMD UVRRT STABLES.
Ooacbea to atleelance At All boats end

to Mre’H lauoUM, «arma.
W to IB Duke T#L 7E MONEY TO LOAN

------------ ►».------- 1— ,
THE POPE AND HALL CAINE. AdvarUaamiBU under tola keen: Two 

words 1er one Mat each time, or Pire cento 
» word tor 4» time». Payable to "A Good Thing 

To Know
is that you esn get billhead! 
ntgtemeet*, envelopes, letter- 
heads fund memos, business 
cards and shipping tags

At Our Job Office.

The delay of Pope Leo XIII to put 
Hall Caine’s novel, "The Eternal City,”

' upon the Index Expurgatorlui In thus 
commented upon by a writer In the 
New York Time»:—Pope Leo XIIL 
evidently has no intention of placing 
"The Eternal City" Upon the "Index 
Expurgatorlui." Several conefuatone 
may be drawn from this fact. In a 
recent edict of the Vatican the Holy 

•I Father expreued the wleh “to «often 
the severity of tbo ancient rules here- 

— totore governing the Congregation of 
the "Index." This may have saved 
Mr. Caine’s novel from becoming no
torious among Catholic readers. Or, U 
may be that the Pope, who of 1st» 
yearn has become an eager student of 

. the philosophy of fame, has come to 
і - the conclusion that the phohlbltlon
and Rt.. upon which the "Index" was founded 
r Postal nowadays works contrary to Intention, 
I of EL nnd that the aforesaid congregation has 
штЯт It within Its power to arouse curiosity 

In quarters which otherwise might 
Щ. never hear of the novel.

s^blXrt™™ii.irsr!tkS:
Wire. Apply to CHAPMAN a TILLEY, 
rtrtora. Pslmer’s Bundles. Priasse eto

Bsr-DBATH OF MAJOR ANDERSON.

CALAIS, Nov. 14,—Major Orrin Я.
Anderson, who wsa well known In this 
city and In Mllltown where ho former
ly resided, died at an early hour Wed-
B.«hy.?Zn5peat.ï,” STE ‘yeïm «rureo would be poetponed M, a time 

Major Anderson was horn In the prov- «a circumstances have «risen which 
lnce of New Brunswick, but came to may tor the Present loterfcre with 
Maine at an early age, taking up hls Mr. Raymond1* regular engagements, 
residence In Calais or Mllltown. In The audknK» «pressed their appmj- 
the year 1811 when the rtvil war was atton of the lectures by a hearty vote 
begun and Maine was called upon for of thanks.
volunteers for the defence of the union. Mr. Hay » popular lectures on bot- 
Orrin H. Anderson was among those any will not be interrupted, 
who responded and he was assigned to 
Company A. First Maine Light Artil
lery. In July, 18S6, he was honorably 
discharged after a continuous servies 
of nearly four years, and again tooki 
up hls residence In Mllltown, engaging 
in the occupation of wheelwright.

FOR SALE.

Advertisement» under this heed : Two 
words for one cent eech time, or Five cents 

Payable IsSDN PRINTING CO that the yemalnti* lectures of the
a word for ten timesgf

BIB ALLA*

•Slballa attracted the largest aud
ience of the weelç to the Opera House 
last night. Aside from the popularity 
of the play, the fact that the members 
of the Neptune Rowing Club were to 
attend added greatly to the attractive
ness of the evening’s performance.

The performance went with a sp’en- 
did snap and go that was more lively 
and up-to-date than any since the 

act the Nep- 
preeented Mr. 

Mr. Ritchie 
marched to the footlights with the 
shield, which was worked in the butt’s 
colors, their crest in the centre, and 
elaborately decorated.

8T. FOR SALK.—Oood Sloven or Onrt Horse
tor snls. Apply at SIS Westmorland Road.

CARDbCARC PLACARDS OF FLATS. 
LOOMS, SHOPS and HOUSES TO LET can 
be ,bed at thr Sun Counting Room.

FOR salk—A chemist’s bntoaon wtth aTi 
* Apply

PHOTOSI
£

III It
CNQRAVINQ81

■1 To

A M„8
В To cure a Headache In ten minutes 

uso KUMFORT Headache Powder».

COURT LOYALIST ANNIYERBARY.

FOUND.І VOUE

a. Adverttoeeunto under til» toad: Two 
words tor os* cent sscb time, or Niw ««to 
s wom tor to* time. Гаушом to sdwac*.

opening. I» the fourth 
tune Rowing Chib boys 
AverMI with a banner.

, Uonwys
The eighteenth anniversary of Court 

Loyalist, 1. О. V., one of the largest 
and moat active courts In the Jurie-

last evening by à hearty -supper of 
uysterw and other vtonde served In 
their rooms after the regular meeting. 
Court Deputy W. J. 8. Myles presid
ed. and after an opening eddreee 
B. R.

FOUND.—Gold Ring at ghatomsk Athletic 
Ground*. Owner cm recover ,lt by SFrirlns 
to Star Oglce Md psyto» tor ttk edv.A. R. REV. I. W. FALCONER.

Of Rev. J, W. Falconer of Truro, who 
call’d to Fort Massey church,

celebrated In royal stylo
■гЦ»УИ»»-г ta. sasт,я. в. PORTLAND’S ЙТВАМ8НІР BUSI- «jA ptar> to spread knowledge in the 

Southern States to being discussed In 
New York city. The central Idea of 
the scheme, says a recent letter, to that 
energetic «Sorts shall bo Instituted In 
the South at once for the spread of 
educational propaganda among the peo
ple of that section The purpose will 
be to Interest the Houthern people of 
both races Id education to Instill Into

has
CITY CORNET BAND FAIR.•Rev. J.

W. Falconer to well known as a hrU- ( port land Press.)
The Information wae given cut yes-

fair attracted 
last evening

The City cornet 
a much larger 
than has bean present day evening

liant preacher, a faithful paetor. and
• young man who ban already reached
• high position in the councils of the 
church by reason of hls acknowledged 
scholarly attainments. He has travel
led quite extensively, and pursued hie 
arts and theological training In this 
country. Edinburgh and Germany. He 
ha* been a settled paetor now for some

a eight or nine years. Rev. Professor 
seel for knowledge. To accomplish Falconer, of the Presbyterian college 
this speeches are to be made, literature Halifax, to a brother, their father be-

lag Rev. A. Falconer, of Plctou, and
formerly of Trinidad and Dartmouth." RAMBLES THROUGH LONDON.

ttloyellete and all* athletes depend on Before à larve audience In the vestry 
WVTNTLET’B Ll-lment to keep their of Oermeln street Beotlet eherch, last 
joints limber and muscles In trim. • evening, a lecture on Rambles Through

byHOTEL OVFFERIN. H. C.K.. gaves brief 
historical sketch of tbs coart, after tard ay that the Thosnaon Mae which

since ta# opening. The prlnoipai at- thr one boat ahas been: 
week from Portland daring thin winter

which Dr. QroV gave an Interesting 
t a« Me foundation. Daring the 

evening brief ■addreeaee were given 
by Bros. Thomas McMaster». D. Oram.

traction, however, wae the steamboat, 
which hie been a big money winner.

The management, however, are no! 
perfectly satisfied with the business, 
and It Is quite possible,thsl they may 
close the fair tonight. They eeem to 
think that the smallpox ha* killed 
their business. It Is very certain that 
the attendance la not what It *hould

m. UROV WILLIS, EL doltn, N. B.№
P would run only one «teamehlp every 

two wetaa This change Is due to the 
lack of freight and the vepr low rate* 
for carrying and will mean the loes of 
considerable work at this port from 
now wntll next aprlng. Thle decrease 
to not a discrimination against the city 

end «mal# frelgh 
present the rule all over the eouMry.

Don’t forget that It to time le send 
In your Union Blend Tea keys.

A4.
James Andrews and others. A number 
of senes added to the enjoyment of the 
evening, among the contributors bringPARK HOTEL. "tlw minds of those not possessing It

1 Bros. W. J. Cox and J. Kemp.
to to be circulated, sad missionary ta are ataa low ratesb*.work of a progressive character la te

Г ' he undertaken. In carrying out tke wantptx-a of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powder, «rill net onto 
In from ten-to twenty minutes.

•OtatrsUy located, being King Square

et. john, n. a
dMlvn* Of this new non It <* 

of MO,MO5 planned to exoend the 
annually tor two years.Ft;

x
ШШ■ ш - ,• і' v"' :';•

J. g , , tLi. : \ aii
L

It’s Catching !

■
'i



mt<,utfaot thlt Cooti~^’joh«“h.;
will need to be much «ronger move the etruoture tor *20 

__  . before they eu afford Policeman Joaeph Soott Joined ih«t2$ ,55 шї ",шпв •“* » Portion. But. cer- happy rank. ot henedlctl tut niut
S3 “2 ut Ц“У. »r uonaturm eland la taken by The happy event took pùc7 ln to
.... But 2UU, those among the English who join In preeence of a gathering of fH.nrtil?

:;ë Яа *1“ condemnatton emanating from for- the residence ofMra*. LcLuen 74
“* S3 e *n httereets. In no war, have Indt- Charlotte atreet. The bride w£ Mire

.... vicinal» that aided the enemy bean нжі- Mary Bllaabeth Sleep. Rev. D j 
ini'4 *® ,rom apollatlon. To come to a recent Pruer ofBclated at the ceremony 
ii*k Broa‘ war' ‘hat ot the rebellion in this The marriage will take ploe In Law 
.... eouotry, aa an Instance, Sherman and rence. Mus., on Novi 28, of lire R. 

ten* Sheridan burnt and destroyed every- tVhctsel, of this city, and Mr Moore 
MU itii thlne before them on the march, and » prominent business man of Bermuda!

.... 'vere exonerated In so doing because It After a wedding trip to Washington 
1ГОЧ hutened the ending of the war. and the south the couple will reside
I,* A Southern woman of promlnentce *t Bedford Buln, Halifax, where Mra.
...; - and much character and seal for her Whetael recently purchued a hand-
lev* cause confronted Sherman on her plan- *>me residence.
«14 tatlor, and, standing amidst the ruin Joseph H. Cunningham, M. D.. and 

eoa coil of he" dwellings and her property, she H- J- Cunningham, real estate agent,
sail 334 із* cried,"General Sherman, where your of Boston, arrived In the city yester-
«1» « * «ІІН soldiers go names follow them, and the day and were lut evening visitors at

,2* flames are of hell." "Madame," he re- ‘he Turkleh bathe and supplied Mr 
nil plied, "where my soldiers go there Is ”•**• the proprietor, with excellent 
154 war, and war, madame. Is bell." As testimonials as to the worth of the 

a necessity of war the business of а b¥““-
17% commander on a campaign Is to cripple The regular weekly meeting of Our- Sparkling Mule, Merry Dauoee
M , the enemy In all his resources. Now. ney Division. 8. df T„ was held lut Entire Magnificent ftnanini n

! »«•» so-called non-combatants u ev«^nf The opening address was OeetZL Ifodhtototi
NBW YORK. Nov. K.-Wall .treat: Trad- ! neutrals, when they are In every way тавв by Mr. Everett, after which a fw"ts * “d 0ak‘h,e Bt"

ing -TM very quiet et the opening of tbe destroying the essential orinclnle of 80,0 wa* rendered by Mrs. L A. Bel- • ’
ргмт" TMte/d» e^oVedWhMmfiWerreecoveiîr neutralUy by aiding and eupi^rting An «ntereattng addrese or New- ^AMILY MATINBB. Batur-
notabiy the trene-continenui stocke. The and nmlntalnlng the enemy, le, on the *a“n<Nand was given by Grand Worthy day* Nov*
coalersі and the local tractions were also face of It, unreasonable and absurd . ap“n Rev- Qeo. Steel, and speeches Reserved seats on sale Saturday 10«fch ÏÏSK Th0M U,at 80 -"-httaln are u much ^metric, Worthy Patriarch sStllvan. «• ». '

market opened irregular. opponents as the factors that fill the }?ng' °* Granit.. Rock division, Prices—46c., 80c., 75c.
ranks as combatants. What a gener- Mr- Gowland, of Albion division. NOTB-Patroas of «німії, 
el *1 required to do is to avoid unnec- «lhe *ven,n* songs were render- quested to ta*» nmw ihiu 5 .
errery severity, and the accomplish- e‘U>y Geo. Wetmore and Mrs. Worden, Ч* curtaln
ment of this comprises part of the mes- ьеї”»?®evenü mem" at ten Ln^msbteorertsht^ ” *
sure of his ability. But the dissimula- bf,r® of the Tour|Bt Association Inform- - ОГ® el*tl

•tlon of the Boers in demanding a due aIIy A* Fletcher, the Chicago
of punctilious consideration can receive ?5® , а°Г toe.I# C’ R e and discussed 
no patience from those who know of fr°m the weet-
their actions in the past. The refer- .Л?®. Neptupe Rowing Club annual 
enoe to the rebellion In this country Is тїге80,г5сер1 ?n wiH take place op 
the i.tore pertinent because of resent- а ЬгмагаьіІЛ Ть ‘'М P' m' 
blance in the motives that brought on „„.IT. !4 to the “*mory of Rev. 
the two conflicts. The earliest troubles * Beh^etls shortly to be placed
that began between the Boers and the 1™. ol' Presbyterian church. Bn- 
British arose In the determination of which ,sTn*, the plate’
the Boers to own slaves. ™?h Л!'„ЬеЛг ‘he following lnsorip-

Wben the British had paid the Boers “
rn their slave, and emancipated them, SSTÎhu^" * РГ**ЬУ‘

the decree of emancipation forbade the r b -eaki* ot th„ an 
I Boers to own slaves further under J,’ ' the A1Ian

Coaitwlse-Schi. Jeiale, Spicer, tor Her- B''‘lah Jurisdiction. НРІ
Sj.’T111"- w»oe Bros., Newcomb, tor Quaco: treaching upon liberty, so the Boers 
NO f Mtii£ÏÏTt£,viï!!iJiï,*",|>ert: ®*r,c conceived It, a very useful part of lib- 

' ' n nmbMa erty to them being the «avantage of
owning alavaa. It la true that tills is 
exactly a sort of liberty that modern 
Individualism leads to, so that some
times It f» taken to its logical extreme 
by a few weaklings, and then it Is call
ed anarchy, and Is stooped.

After the great “trek" by the Boers 
northwards to escape a tyranny that 
restrained them, they followed those 
lawless atrocities and brutalities 
against the neighboring blacks, such 
as are not equalled In perpetration by 

PREDICTS CUBAN REVOLUTION any white race In recent certurles, out-
__ __________ _________ “I*? of the Infamies practised by the
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1*.—"I predict Spaniards upon the unfortunate na- 

that there will be a revolution In Cuba tlvea of Peru. Butcheries and torture, 
within to days after the government of without mercy, or thought of natural 
the Island la turned over to Its people right, were enacted at will or by Im- 
next spring. Tbe Cubans have shown pulse for more than a generation, till 
an appalling Ignorance on question of the blacks, llnally In desperation, band- 
government since the organisation of Ing together, resolved to exterminate 
tht oonstltuticnni convention and In my their persecutors, and would have suc- 
Judgment are not at all fitted for the ceednd but for misguided British phll- 
n£“,rt’lnt taek of running the Island." anthropy. Acceding to the dissembling 
iritis statement was made at the and humble petition of the Boers, the 

White house by a federal offlolal, who British. In the Zulu campaign, defeated 
has Just returned from Cuba, where the Just and naturan vengeance of the 
for the past two years he has hold a blacks, saved the lives of the Boers, 
position Of trust In the Cuban govern- end alnce have been, and are now, get- 
ment. Business connected with his of- ting from the Boers the reward for 
nee brought him to Washington and their generosity In treachery and bat
he expects to return to Cuba within 
the next week or ten days. Before 
he leaves, however, he will have a talk 
with the presldeat regarding Cuban af
fairs.

e»
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The TaiisMiei Gems.
IVuduced under the auepioee ot the

R. K. Y, C.
250—PflRTI6IPftNTS—250

Pis»»* take ad. out. I am 
supplied and over.
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That is the result of one insertion of a Want Ad. in 

Bate—Half a cent a word. Situations wanted published
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1Йfree.Ф SAFETY AND PUBLIC WORKS.
I A jolat meeting was held at the City 

hall yesterday afternoon of the boards 
ot safety and public works. Aid. Sea
ton presided, end there was a fair at
tendance of aldermen. The aldermen 
considered the tenders received for the 
supply at the things required In con
nection with the stables maintained 
by the several departments. The ten
ders were 

О H. Peters' Sons, 6,600 bushels of 
best white Ontario oats, M cents per 
bushel; ?1S tons of wheat bran, *22.96

MMtq°;^U*Ây:

STOCK MARKET.major McBride.

Advises Americans to Put Their Money 
In Quite to Arm the Irish for the 
First Opportunity.

PARTS, Nov. 13,—Major McBride, sf 
the Irish Transvaal Brigade, Inter
viewed in regard to the programme for 
the presentation of a sword and ad
dress to him by a committee of Irish
men, said that it would be a demonstra
tion that Ireland refuses to tamper 
any longer with parliamentarism, 
which Is played out, besides being a 
useless and expensive farce,

•ОТ» Irish in Ireland and America," 
he said, “have made more ot me than 
I deserved in clubs and at dances, etc..

ê
COTTON. ■TO re-

У°?к- **ov- 16.—Cotton: Futures 
eleSdy; «P*®- J“-. 7 48; Feb.,

iff;. Mey, 7.И; 
7 47*bW И Ju,y' offered 7.55; August,

follows :

'

SHIPPING NEWS. мтмтмнм. a a cer.J. C. Hatheway, Levi Thompson 
and Qeo. A. Thompson, 46 tons of loose 

though 1 had already been enrolled in upland hay, at 111 per ton. 
the pantheon of Irish martyrs. The C Smith * Co., for Are depart- 
reason Is that they have taken me for ment, 96 tons of upland hay at tli.96 
• living symbol Of open and hqneet op- Per ton; 20 tons of oat straw, at 18.16 
position to English misrule, which Is Per ton; 6 tons of bran, *23; 2,500 bush- 
depopulating Ireland faster than the «Is of Ontario white oats, at 63 7-8 
concentration camps are depopulating cents.
South Africa A. C. Smith ft Co., for street and

“As opposed to the wordy humbugs water end sewerage departments, 46 
who are spouting at the expense of *«W best upland hear, *1346;-.a tens 
America’s dollars In Westminster, tell ot straw, *8.15; 7 tons of bran, *23, and 
America to put its dollars into a sink- 3 000 bushels of Ontario white oils, 
Ing fund to arm the Irish for the first ®*T4 cents.
opportunity rather thhn throw them и was decided to recommend the ac- 
into the parliamentary gutter. cep tance of the following tenders:

“I advocate open and frank hostility That of Messrs. Hatheway and Thomp- 
whett it la possible. Till then there so™ tor the hay for the street depart- 
should he steady preparation. Already, “eut; that of Messrs. Smith ft Co. for 
thanks to Maude Qonne, they have straw and oats; and that of the Messrs, 
stopped recruiting. The next step will Deters tor bran and hay for the safety 
bs the trawler of Irishmen who must department.
flght to the ranks of the European It was decided not to move the 
powers which are meet likely first to weighing scales at Tor* Point, as was 
meet England. asked by Thon W. Robinson.

"‘A movement Is on foot, but' I am В”™ other matters were informally 
unable te any more Just now. Pea discussed, but no action wan taken.

on Monday I may speak more —тохптпг^і'м
fully. That depends upon the opinions FREDERICTON,
of the other chiefs. But this much ) 
may sag—Ireland Is awaket and pre- 
pnring-

and associations after me asI PORT ОГ ST. JOHN.

TWO TRIPS A WSBKTOStr. Bv.ngelloe, 2.531, Wllllsmi, frem Lon- 
son via Halifax.
Bo#u>n8tSte °* Мж,пе‘ 818, Thompson, from

B«rdrty.antrob 
rart Lome; Trilby, 31, McDormand, from Westport,

I

BOSTON.
ШИРШИМ 

Steamship Co., and Mies Annie J. R 
Taylor, of Montreal, were married in 
Quebec yesterday. They will spend 
the winter in St. John.

Tbe work of laying the water pipe J 
down flea street, in Lancaster, from 1 
a point near the Roman Catholic \ 
church, was begun yesterday. It Is 
hoped that by purtilng it on vigorously 
It may be flnlkhed before there Is any 
severe frost.

$8.50—Winter Rate—$8.50.
COMMENCING AO V. 

U, the Steamers <f this 
Company wiu. leave Bt. 
John every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morn
ing, at 7.3$ o-olock etand- 
ard. for Baatport, Lubec, 
Portland und Boston.

mins, leave 
ton MONDAY sad 
THURSDAY at AK a.

Cleared.
This was In-I

■

SP0RTINC NEWS. Retu Bob-

* m., Portland 5.86 p. m.
Freight received dolly op to S p. m.

WILLIAM G; LBB, Agent, 
at. John. N. в.

THE TURF.
LONDON. Nov. 15.—A. Stedalfa Flrpt Prin

ciple, won the Derby cup of 2,000 sovereign» 
for tiiree-year-olde and apwmrde at the Der
by November meeting today.
т™,с.и«л*:-”co°® •«* -■<«»• third. 
Twenty-flve horse» ran.

PROVINCIAL.
At Chebogue Point, N. 8., Ernest 

Ring was drowned while hauling lob
ster pots.

On Wednesday evening Ada May 
Turner of Fredericton was married to 
Harry Boyer of the same place by Rev. 
J. H. Maodcia&ld.

The Intercolonial Copper

FOB
Washademoak Lake.
Ш MODERN EDEN.FREDERICTON, N. B„ Nov. 14,- 

Oonduotor William Hagermien of too
! company,

Dorcbeeter, are putting in a new sul
phur burner for the manufacture of laeirpaaKd oa Barth for Bmuty and CU- 
aulphurlc acid and hope to have it In 
operation at the beginning of next 
week.

Jamea Langtry of Yarmouth, N. S„ 
was seriously Injured on Monday night he 
by hie horse running away. Mr.
Langtry was thrown out and both of 
his legs were broken. It Is feared he 
is Internally Injured.

-C. P. H., running for1 many years on 
the Fredericton, branch, has been die- 
missed from the railway service 
the report of Superintendent 
oonrt»*; who .held an Investigation Into

mate, the People's LinaCHURCH TO BE DEDICATED

STEAMER STARNew--« Tliu Baptist eburoh edifice at Fair 
View. West. Oo„ a branch of the First ^ , . -
Baptist church, Dorchester, which has , accident at Fredericton Junction 
been undergoing a complete remodel- ? few^ days ago, when the express 

. ling will be re-dedicated on Sunday V™? John °<rtllded wlth the branch 
next, Nov. 17. Rev. Dr. Brown of S** Надегтйп to responsible
Havelock will preach the dedication ™г ^ accident Jn not having thé 
sermon. Rev. E. B. MeLatchy of ®a”M,phore TOt against the express. 
Sackvllle Win preach at 8 p. m„ and .Robert Donaldson woe
Rov. В. H. Thomas, the pastor, at 7 p. t><^” ,or ‘J» <»»»••

The annual meeting of the senate ot 
the U. N. B. was held today. There 
wore ini attendance Supt. of Education 
Inches, president; Judges Barker and 

: MnLeod, J. D. Hasen, M. P. P„ tn- 
i specters Bridges and Mersereau, and 
I Dr. Davidson, secretary.
I counts of toe past flees! year were 
' gone over and found satisfactory. A 
j conference was held with the fomtity 
: upon general matters concerning the 
I university.

dss Dm rebuilt enter lb. aupurvisloa or
practical

tad until further
government inspector», 

notice will, If podMbt*
MY. SSbЙйу-їїї ЯЯт"оЯ. ЇЇЬ
•rter Sept. l«tb at » a. m., for the akev» ro- 
«lon. calling »t ail ber laedlog» on River and 
Lake, returning on alternate day» мір. a 

Freight received op to S.4» a m. on toe 
Ну» of wiling. All freight тим о» prepaid. 

J. B. PORTER,
For further Information apply to

P. NA8B 4 SON. Agent», 
Bridge Street, N. ■.

A

GENERAL.
Five new cases of smallpox develop

ed in Ottawa Wednesday.
Trooper Wm. Jamieson of 8. A. C. 

■died at Kimberley. Jamieson’s home 
was in Griswold, Manitoba.

The cost of the proposed new water
way from Georgian Bay to- Lake Nt- 
plsatog Is estimated at $4,000,000.

The maritime provinces list of ap
peals will be taken up toy the supreme 
court. Ottawa, next Tuesday.

The American Sabbath Union àc*- 
mand a more rigid enforcement of tii 
Sunday liquor laws in. New York.

James J. Hill, president of the Great 
Northern railway, was Thursday elect
ed president of the Northern Securities 
Co. .....

A despatch from Ottawa says the 
mayor of that city will have to facb 
the police magistrate on Saturday to 
answer to the charge of purchasing 
liquor after hours.

The London Times yesterday said 
that as far back as last May the Boers 
had been guilty of murdering whole 
kraals of kaffirs, which fact had- been 
concealed by British authorities.

It to impossible to estimate accurate
ly the damage done by the furious 
gale along the coast of the British 
Isles, but fifty vessels are known to 
have been wrecked and one hundred 
and eighty persons drowned.

The Bat y mine at Pocahontas, Va., 
caught fire yesterday and several peo
ple were killed, a number entombed 
and twenty-five badly Injured. The 
roi^e was still burning at lost reports.

One of the largest sawmills In Can
ada to to be bnllt near Ottawa. Those 
interested In ‘he project are the Shep
herd Lumber company, the Rideau 
Lumber company, R. Hurdman & Co., 
Alex. Barnet, Renfrew; Messrs. Bryson go 
of Coulonge. and Alex. Fraser of Ot- дп 
tawa.

For the first time in the history of 
tbe country a Canadian, in the person 
of Sir Henry Strong, to uctiqg am ad
ministrator during the absence ot the 
governor general, who. Is In New' York. 
Heretofore it was necessary to appoint 
the officer in commend of his majesty's 
forces in Halifax to act for the gov
ernor general doling his absence

m.
red.

That inhuman hypocrisy which had 
disregarded every right should, when 
placed on the defensive, claim for its 
benefit the highest plane of forbear
ance, Is to be expected. But that those 
Ii Interest and right opposed to It 
should sanction Its subterfuges la 
strange matter for comprehension. 
And among no other people tbtn the 
English would any considerable num
ber side with such enemies as those 
that Britain has to deal with in South 
Africa.

In f -Mowing such mistaken directions 
Britain would soon fall to the station 
of a third-rate poyer; and If she will 
not hold hqr own by maintaining every 
Just right, she deserves to be sunk to 
that condition, and will reach it. Not 
by temporising with fraud and Imposi
tion can a nation gain prestige, nor by 
bestowing Indulgences upon those who 

‘have tried to destroy it.
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 

RALPH 8. NORMAN.
Columbus. Ohio, October 16.

Germs, 
Germs.

j

Str. CLIFTONThe $uc- HBTTY GREEN SCORED.We hear a great deal about 
•them these days,apdrightly 
too; for they are the direct

CHICAGO, III., Nov. 14.—Mra. Hetty 
Green, the ao-called rlcbeat woman In 
America, was the subject at eharp 
comment In the juvenile court, for nd- 
dln* to the misery or eight of the 
set children that could be found, per
haps In ell Chicago.

STMR. CLIFTON leaves for 

toi every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 

and SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton 6Ж a. m.

Leaves St. John 3 p.m.

I* cause of whooping-cough, 
diphtheria,scarlet fcverand 
other diseases of childhood. — 
When any of these are in the neigh- : 
borboodorou should use V*po-Çreso 
lene. .-Every evening purify their 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It te so easy to prevent 
the disease in this way. For whoop- 
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 

is « perfect specific. »іиШ^Ш

p
! RYAN OF MONTREAL. poor-

The little ones 
were the family ot Dennis O'Leary and 
wife, who had lived fordflve weeks in 
a house belonging to Hetty Green, at 
6005 Shield» avenue.

According to the stories told on the 
wHneee stand, there waa not a whole 
pane of glass In the windows and no 
plumbing or sanitary arrangements. 
In other respecta, also, the house was 
In a shocking state of uncteanlinesa 
and lack of repair. Mrs. Green, through 
her agents, had refused to Ilk up the 
place.

Judge Tuthlll listened In astonish
ment to the story of the terrible condi
tion of affairs and said:—"I should 
think that Hetty Green ought to be 
able to repair her own houses."

LYNN, Maas. Nov. 14—Patrick 
Ryan of Montreal, on a visit to tola 
oity. had an amusing experience with 
a baby tonight. Mr. Ryan had bqen 
visiting Boston and took an express 
for thie city. A young women, pretty 
and well dressed, and with an Infant 
in her arma, finally took a seat by his 
side. Suddenly she remarked: "There, 
I've forgotten my ticket." She turned 
to Mr, Ryan and asked if he wohld 
oare for the baby for a minute while 
she went for toe ticket. Mr. Ryan 
gallantly offered to take the baby. 
The young woman did not return and 
the train started with Mr. Ryan do
ing hie best to quiet the equalling 
hnhy. Sympathetic women on the train 
onme to Mr, Ryan's eld. but they 
eeemed to enjoy the predicament after 
he bed told his story, and some were 
inotiusd to Shake their heads and 1(K* 
wise. Mr. Ryan had enough at the 
roie ot father by the time he reached 
Lyim, and he left the train and told 
his troubles to a policemen. The baby 
was sent to a Lynn institution for

і

Steamer Clifton.

MIHldflevIHe Ferro.
“/S?16 ЩЦЬИК чр leave

Returning from Bayswater at 14 and 9.45 
a. m., and 8.44 p. m.

iy leaves MlllidgevU)» 
and 6 p. ш.

and Sun-
. -8

Saturda
à. 4, s

Returning >t o, 7.15, UO M a a, *.46
and 6.is p. m,

Sunday at 9 and 14J0 a. m. esd 6 p. m. 
Returning at 9.46- a m. and * p. та.

JOHN McOOLDRlCK, Agent.

at T and e
CERAMIC EXHIBITION.

The ceramic exhibition waa attend
ed again yesterday by a goodly num
ber of thoae Interested In that dainty 
branch of art. of which so many beau
tiful specimens are there displayed. 
The afternoon tea table was also well 
patronised, and the sale of such ar
ticles as are offered promises to be 
profitable. The exhibition will be con
tinued today and will close tomorrow 
evening.

Quoppv
RIVER • 1й

MR. CARNEGIE IN DEMAND.HERRING.
JAMES PATTERSON,

•• aod w south Market wharf.
« OR Market.___________ ^

A. B. OSBORfM
«AS

To 1P7 Princes» Street,

Щ Telephone 223 A.
PITTSBURG, Nov, 13.—Go many per

sons gathered In front of George Lau
der’s house do beg gifts from Andrew 
Carnegie yesterday that Vic philan
thropist found it desirable to go out 
by a rear door. He Jumped into a car
riage to get away from the score or 
more who were waiting, not stopping 
to ask what they wanted. Nearly ev
ery one represented some charitable 
project. One had a subscription blank 
for a church, another was going to beg 
tor a library, a third had a petition

MOUNEUX CASE IN COURT. 

Two Former Governors of New York

2?£ ,^r^“U0"to^h
NBW YORK, Nov.

"І
A

і-
The baby Is about three weeks old 

end Ms Kdothes Indicate 
refinement.

It.—Two formerT8 A MAD m МИ ВАГ.

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine 
srujgiite refund the маму Ir 
ram- tte E- W. drove's rtgnature l, onI vhrnors of New York, David B. Hill 

df frank a Black, met in argument 
Thursday before Judge Newberger in 
the court of general sessions on the 
motion to quash the Indictment charg
ing Roland B. Mollneux with toe murd
er by poteen of Katherine J. Adams,

a parent, of
Tablet, 
it ten.

All
to

HELEN M. GOULD.to
Æ^vr.nUo^ te ton 

BUM B. 6. MULUfe Їа»“11;пег hRweatlonal c*h-
Carriai tire most fashionable «took of S»e”ca. whV^htidtt toe

SiîTAT
---------- «dation hall In Brooklyn, too much

««not he paid."
F C. Moore of the Boston Aasoda- 

w“™ tlon spoke of the work the young mm 
of the Association were doing for the 
mora' «nd political regeneration of

The reports of the varl 
lee of the Internationa 
touched on ,11 the „recti

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 14,—News 
was received today of the death In 
London yesterday of Dr. Samuel Ash, 
uret of Philadelphia, editor of the Re
corder. a religious publication, and » 
member of the board of tfce American 
Sunday School Ünîon.

BELFAST. Nov. ‘lt^From wreckage 

seen In Belfast Lough today. It Is snp- 
noeed that the fifty-nine ton collier 
White Abbey has been lost and her 
tow of nine men have been drowned.

• AM

PRAYED FDR CRONJE

гЗЮШ
part of the trial court. Mr. mil as
sociated with Arat. Dis*t. Att , James 
Osborne, opposed la behalf of the state 

RECENT deaths. fh,e “«««w to 4grah and Mr. Black
Rt- Rev- wm, Chalmers, bishop of shall and forma Dla4*AU‘y*Wn^,^d 

Goulburn, New South Wale", ie dead. K. Olcott 1n „reusing the motlooTto" *- 
Dr. Gjoree T. Orton, cx-M. P. for half of the afiegad prisoner A great 

WtonTpeT* Не'ї’м Mlee yt,'preay »* -erewafllled the court room end. trSteh- 

RavexTwlfo ^VwrZuÏhUre""’ ?о„7*о£™*Ь Ш *° ‘Ьв

oartêt м1мігу-і5‘,а,?п- who “"eJ the The argument was concluded late In 
Mvstlc Tie between 91. Andrews the afternoon. Mr. Hill submitted hie 
John tor m»ny years, la dead, brief and Mr. Black was given one 

MV. » M.t w**k within which to eubmlt his brief.
Mn"e Treeer of Halifax died It Is not know» when the motion wfil 

yesterday morning. bo decided.

KIMBERLEY, Nov. U.—The Rev. 
David Wilcoke, DVch minister at 
Mafeklng, has been sentenced to a 
year's imprisonment for treason. He 
was shown to have Incited to rebellion 
In his preachl-g, and to have held 
thanksgiving services for Boer vlc-
tol}sa..,-АвИІИ

Mr. Wllcoks

report
1%

•"4 зав Maun Bt.
I .I A GOOD INVESTMENT.

It win par you te have
admitted having pub- 

ÿîVl prflyod for Gen. Gronje. whom h»
HDiievAd to he wounded; but be urered 
In defence, that the Bible directed that
we should prey for our enemies. ngRio -i. m, „cte-re. в üüîfü

Crr-iilf thé workTsp^Tread the ,b“ Uth Іш‘" J-mT* «”1
r>at<»nt rredlHne * festliwnlals If It I? ю Ft rtiewh, *w
really jur,ou. to know how' the other -";>-• XfeS&mS «

‘ resptctfnlly invited to attend.

DEATHS-Poltohln,
k' -Щт іOlaet-

> H. DUNHAM,
9ЯШП StTMt. N.
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1EAKFAST FOOD,

ЩЖ 1v;

Also balance of our imported ! 
Hat» and Bonnets at greatly ji 

i-edoeed prices

І? , і

shop-keeper» 
і their approach Carr 
the pursuer, retreat -

MALT 1.. m4 V
be Put • ' • •• * ••to reported to the a№ ш

»JH. T.
1 Виосеввог to Jose

•vtime Mr. McNamara 
have left the craft but twice, 
so to ohucoh, the other time for a walk 
up Kins street. The board ordered 
the bars, to the Inner quarantine. The 
Other eases are all In the quarantined 
district, although in new families. Two 
Leonards in the Hamilton house on 
Marsh road and a Mr. Sproul in the 
Debow house on City Road are the 
patients.

Conn 'Ulor W. J. Dean, to whose 
house Miss Barker, who had been at 
the Shea houqe, Fairvlile, where Miss 
Odell had .'he smallpox, today camé to 
the city in answer to a summons and 
made affidavit to the effect Chat Miss 
Barker and ail the inmates of his 
house had been vaccinated. And ftii> 
titer that she had been there for three 
weeks and. was perfectly well. 9hf 
accounted for her whereabouts previ
ous to that to the satisfaction of the 
board of health, and Mr. Dean’s house 
was released from quarantine.

In the epidemic hospital Miss Me- 
lartson. whose case was considered 
serious, is reported much better. The 
other patients are all doing wetl. ТіЦ 
young girl who was yesterday suspect-* 
ed to have smallpox was today retir
ed to be suffering only from vaccina
tion..

In the police court yesterday aftfer- 
noon J. R. Armstrong aslceff that eveii*y 
effort be made to locate the Clayton 
family who had moved from a house 
In which smallpox had developed in or
der to escape quarantine. He said 
that in »pite of the denials which had 
been made he had reason to belfeve 
that Clayton was living with his bro
ther, the caretaker of Femhlll certte- 
tery.

Miss Odell, who had been quaran
tined in John Shea's house, Fairvlile, 
died this morning of smallpox, 
was rerported on November seventh. 
Miss Odell had been a patient at the 
hospital during the time the sailor 
Barton was there for treatment. She 
was released Oct. t, and after visiting 
the Hamilton house went to Mr. Shea's.

Rev. Ft. Cronin, of the Redemptorlet 
fathers, has taken Rev. Fr. Corduke’s 
place as the Catholic clergyman to 
minister to the smallpox patients pf 
that denomination.

In correction of a misunderstanding 
that may arise regarding the order Of 
the Maine State Board of Health pub
lished In yesterday's Sun, it may be 
stated that passengers for Boston are 
subject to the same regulations, and 
all baggage for that direction is thor- j 
oughly fumigated. Passengers passing 
through Maine for Montreal and Can
adian points west are exempt.

The suspected case near Fredericton 
is not smallpox, hut chicken pox. < i 

KINGS CO.
HAMPTON, N. B., Nov. 15.—Small

pox affairs at Chapel Grove are satis
factory. Mrs. McKinnon is "doing as 
well as could be expected and there is 
so far no evidence of any one else be
ing affected. Quarantine 1* rigidly 
maintained on three or four houses, 
some of whose inmates were supposed 
to have been exposed to contagion. The 
health officer yesterday vaccinated a 
number of people In that vicinity.

TODAY’S FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Hai- 

rington, widow of John Harrington, 
took place at half past nlpé o’clock 
this morning frdm the Mater .Mlserl- 
cordia Home. Serviçe was conducted 
by the Rev. W. C. Gaynor and inter
ment made In the Sand Cove cemetery. 
There were no pall-bearers. ‘ ‘

At half past two o'clock this after
noon the funeral of the late Bffle Ann 
Clark took place from the residence 
of Mrs. George Turnbull, 41 Broqk 
street The body was interred in Ced
ar. Hill cemetery.

There was a large attendance at the 
funeral of the late Legh It Harrison, 
which took place from Trinity churdb 
at half past two o’clock this after
noon. An Impressive service was con
ducted in the church by the Rev. J. 
A. Richardson. «Members of the Law 
Society walked In a body among the 
mourners. . Interment was made in 
Femhlll.

her bottom police and^ah JP V DocktheDeteottVj) KUlen. In 
police court this morning Joseph 
milled that he had been drunk, but 
could not 'éel certain that he had tailed 
to follow the example of his namesake 
In securing the coat of many colors In 
an honest manner. The plea of not 
guilty was entered for him and evid
ence In regard to the stealing of the 

\ selling It, and Ms arrest, by 
dman, Doherty, and Detective КІІ-

loSU , ad- Only.hours late on account of the snow1C.
the Megantic division.storma.*

II ANT PEOPLË now regret having pur- 
Ifl chased

A feature of the country market to
day was the number of deer exposed 
for sale. They came for the most part 
from the vicinity of Harvey.

During thé last day or so about an 
inch and a half of rain has fallen, 
nearly as much as the total fall for the 
last" month.

Rev. H. G. Bsterbrooks, 
time assistant pastor of the Amherst 
Baptist 'church,- and now pastor at New 
Glasgow, will take the pastorate of the 
Baptist church at Springhill Dec. let*

Bmmeraon H-ough, a well known 
sportsman and author of Chicago, and 
Mrs. Hough, are to spend the month of 
December hunting big game on the 
Neplslguit with Adam Moore as guide.

John A. Segee has reported a num- 
oer of boys for cutting the ropes he 
used while painting a house in the 
North End and for throwing stones at 
him. The boys will appear before the 

; police magistrate tomorrow.
Officer Baxter is*the fourth member 

of the police force who has been laid 
ІІаиіА апИ Qgkfé ШалИ off duty on account of vaccination. At 
nara ana qon vrooa, preeent there are three officers laid off 
jjrojg||eràrorajed*rijjjg^j* ■ [ and during the day time the city proper

is patrolled by only three officers.

William Jarvis, son of Newton Jar
vis, a young man employed . at The 
Gleaner Job office, Fredericton, had his 
right hand crushed in a steam printing 
press yesterday afternoon. Dr. Bridges 
was called and dressed the injured 
band,

The late John Klin
a will by which his property is be
queathed to his family and other re
latives. The deceased» it is estimated, 
was worth in the yloinlty of 876,600, 
and his son and daughter are named 
as executor and executrix.

v

Chas. K. Cameron 860
coa5‘77 Kin* Street. Go!
len, Carr was found guilty and sent
enced to six months In Jail. He utated 
that he had been released from Jail 
only .a week ago with the promise that 
he would not be back. "But I hsve 
come back, and that la all there la 
about. It.” He la regarded as foreman 
of the work done In the Jail yard by 
the prisoners and the officials eay he 
Is never satisfied with any other Job.

GHEflP PIANOS.Having Our Own Teams,
і largest variety of Hard 

emi. Soft 6*1, woe* .
MndMng m the city, wd 
able to fill orders for Fuehof 
kind more promptly tin

GIBBON A CO.,
(User ». Wharf), в 1-t Chartotts gt.

YOU OANT DO WStwii)
IN PRICE OR QUALITY (FOX ,- * }

for somesud theі

Why make yourself one of the number і 
When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-gradé Newcombe, Mason & Risch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

anyonem
-j

AS TO FRUIT.

A leading physician of this city stat
ed a few days ago that while fruit la 
beneficial as a preventative of disease. 
It la especially good in the case of 
smallpox, and of the many different 
kinds of fruit, grapes are the beet.

A. L. Goodwin Is now repelvlng his 
Christmas supply of nuts ; and tigs, 
grapes and other frotta. He has at 
present In stock and will rekelve with
in the next ten days, 300 Sacks wal 
nuts, 100 sacks Alberts, 100 sacks al
monds, 100 sacks pecans, braille and 
hickory nuts, 25 cases Age, 600 bar
rels Almeria grapes, 600 cases Valencia 
oranges, 200 bbl* Jamaica oranges, 300 
boxes Messina lemons, 1000 bbts as
sorted apples, a carload of Wellington 
oranges end a carload of California; 
prunes In 25 lb. boxes.

'kThe N. H. JOhnSOII GO., Limited.RESERVE COM
ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

81 • ВУ We also control the celebrated Chickerieg for 
; the maritime provinces.

ê ok yon

1 ■* i-V'I a • 1THAW AT

J. S. FROST’S;
11 Union Street. TeL' 260." ;

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodpo!

Should be ThorouflWo oiled and 
Gleaned at LmtOnce a Year.

Why ruin yours when]youcan have the same cleaned, 
stored and insured and nickel polished for $2.00, 
Competent workmen only employed. Now is the 
time to send it, so as to have ft rittdy When the 
spring riding commences. Ring up 704 and We will ' 
be pleased to send for уонг wheel. \ *.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd., 8t. John.

A BI6Y6LÊYour Skin Is Black v
with the excretions 
of 7,000,000 pore; 
in the body, thongl 
the phenomena it 
not risible to the 
naked eye. Nothing 
will cleanse the 
pores and keep you 
in a healthy condi
tion like a Turkish 

______ Bath.

a H. bell; Prop.,

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
, A number of the many friends of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cassidy, of 100 8t. 
James street, called last evening to 
assist them іц properly celebrating the 
twenty-filth anniversary of their mar
riage. Among those present were Rev. 
Geo. Sellar and Mrs. Sellar, Rev. Geo. 
Steel and Mrs. Steel, Mr. and Mrs. Ç», 
H. Hutchings, Mr. and Mra C. L. Hef- 
fer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Carlos, Mrs. Elisa Robertson, Mrs. E. 
M. Robertson, Mm Wadsworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Robertson, W. Hawker, 
Mrs. Kinney, Miss Ada Thompson, Miss

e. of Halifax, left

v Pullman Conductor W. O. Treat, one 
■ of the best known and most popular 
men in the eastern service, has been 
transferred to the Boeton-8t. John run 
•from the Bangor-Greenvllle run, which 
he has been on all summer. Conductor 
Treat passed through Bangor Thurs
day on hts first run to St. John.

Between ten and eleven o’clock this 
forenoon Nellie Hamilton was arrest
ed t>y Officer Marshall for begging 
from house to house on Mecklenburg 
•street. NeUie was willing to accept 
anything frhm money to old clothes, 
and the officers say she sella tho latter 
4n order to buy liquhr.

Between three and four o’clock this 
morning an alarm was rung In from 
box 36 for a fire in the coal shed at the 
gafi house. Some coal, which had been 
exposed during the recent rain had 
been put In the shed and caused the 
trouble. The department had consid
erable difficulty In getting at the fife, 
fyut after about two hours work exting
uished It. The shed was badly dam
aged and considerable coal burned.

A$f a result of the. enquiry into the 
; recent a-soldent on the C. P. R. at 
j Fredericton Junction, Conductor Will- 
.Uun Hagerman, of the Fredericton 
branch line has been dismissed for 
having his train on the main line on 
the express’ time. Another yard of
ficial has been suspended for not hav
ing the semaphore set against the ex** 
press..,

P'f
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FOB DRESSY
Nellie Thompson. Mire Florence Me-

YOUNG MEN,Doucsll. Mrs. R. Heifer, Mrs. Joe. Sey
mour, Mrs. Quantlc, Miss Nina Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cassidy and 
Mr. Hush, of Oxford, N. 8.

Rev. Geo. Steel, on behalf of the 
friends, presented Mr. and Mrs. Cas
sidy with a handsome tea service. Mr. 
Cassidy responded briefly and short 
congratulatory speeches were made by 
Rev. Geo. Seller. C. H. HutehlngB and 
W. Hawker.

v махай eve.
, edK-IRi*. via-kid. 1JOHN W. ADDISON,NS

$3.00 Г6Г». ЛІТ
GBNIRAL HARDWARB,

MM» FumBNnge, gpirtlng Coeds. an* Toys. rale.The cheapest store in the city 
to bay Wringers, WasLtubs, 
Washboilers, Washing JMaqhines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers et all kinds.^.

№ ll

! GOODYEAR WELTS.
Stylish Lasts.FENIAN RAID VETERANS.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Fenian Raid Veterans' Association 
was held in the Foresters’ hall last ev
ening.
weather and the prevailing smallpox 
scare there was a fair attendance.

Considerable time was event In dis
cussing the best methods of pushing 
forward the work of the association and 
the matter of applying for medals al
so came up: There are In the city quite 
a number of veterans who have not 
as yet received their medals, and Ц 
was resolved that all of those men 
should be granted the assistance of the 
association in doing so. Blank form* 
of application may be had from either 
J. I. Nobles, .president, of J. L. Eagles, 
secretary, from whom also all neces
sary Information may be obtained.

THE PARKS COTTON MILLS.

• At the present time the prospects for 
the early re-opening of' the cotton 
mills are on the whole very promising. 
Since the common council have grant
ed the mills exemption from taxation 
a number of leading St. John capital
ists have Interested themselves In the 
matter with a view to Investing, and 
from present appearances it would 
seem that the promoters of the com
pany will experience no difficulty In 
disposing pf the whole of the proposed 
issue of stock.

A number of men are now employed 
in the mills putting everything in per
fect condition and If the present satis
factory state of affairs continues,- the 
opening of the mills may be expected 
In the near future.

Hhavy Doles

9 PHILLIPS BBSS.,■'f lu spite of the disagreeable n1 («1 Main street, Hardi «nd.«„Манни**.1'," <«*4
Tat mm.:

THE CASE DISMISSED.

After Hearing Evidence the Magistrate 
Held That Dr. Price Was Without 
Blame. ... -

f PERSONAL 

Mrs. Thomas Barker.. OfJOHN RUBINS, Barker’s
Point, says Yesterday’s Fredericton 
Gleaner, is moving to Ш. Johp today. 
Mrs. Barker will enter the old ladies’ 
home there.

Lena Reynolds, Bessie Wilson and 
Harry Black, all of 8t. John, attended 
an oyster ацррех at Mrs. Вщк^г’а re
sidence on King street, Fredericton, on 
Wednesday evening, ■

Miss Annie Tyner, a pupil of the Cur
rie Buslnees University, has been 
gaged by the Imperial Optical' Co’y as 
stenographer.

Hon. Geo. B. Foster will speak next 
Saturday evening In Association hall. 
ToTOnto. on Canada, a Young Man’s 
Country.

Arthur Kendall, A. C. Roes and Miss 
BcLteller. ah of Sydney, C. B., are 
guests at the Dufferin today.

Dr. A. B. Walker of St. John, law
yer, philosopher and lecturer, Is in the 
city today and is disposing of a num
ber of copies of his noted eulogy u;>on 
the late Queen Victoria.—Fredericton 
Gleaner.

—CUSTOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice. ""
S3 Oermnln Street.''

.Y.tV'.s

HONEST COAL
That will give jeu фе full var 
lus for your money is the baly 
kindthKtweàti/ " ' 'VV

Continuing his evidence yesterday 
aft, moon In the matter of the report 
against Dr. Price, Dr. Morris stated 
that he would not say old Mrs. Alward 
wai recovering from smallpox, al
though her appearance resembled a 
person In that condition. It la quite 
possible for certain drags given as 
treatment for pneumonia to produce a 
rash.

Dr. Price said 'that he had been call
ed to see Mrs. Alward on Get. 24. He 
found her suffering from pneumonia 
and treated her for It. On the follow
ing day he noticed a rash on her face, 
hands and other parte of the body. It 
was not smallpox, hot was different In 
every particular from that disease. The 
eruption never changed in appearance 
during the whole III new, except that 
It dried up towards the end. Every 
other symptom was entirely opposite to 
what would have been expected had 
the woman been suffering from small
pox. she had no headache, path in the 
hack, nor high temperature, although

I
l
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№ SUPREME COURT.

^Judgments, Delivered at Fredericton 
. This Morning.

Fredericton, nov. ig.—The su
preme Court delivered judgments this 
morning as follows*.—

■ ASA# A *E#s V. Bannister—Remitted to
LAW tt WV*| Judge Hantqgton with directions to re-

WL1M8. Foot of OlMrmftoa Mt.
ДИВ1, чи дадя!1 " " :• ^'І ■*. її д granam-r-Remitted to Judge Gregory

QUEBEC, Nor. 14,—SmallpCE Still. wl‘h directions to refuse to make an 
lingers in-thla city, ettëentdmws be- gf review.
Ing isolated. The cl^ hehnh *hjrei- „.T6® F*n« v- Flsk-Rule 
clan. Dr. CatelHer, however, rays the taxation of costa
disease has loot Its grip here. This ; Steeves v. Dryden and Gibson—Ap- 
he attributes to général vaccination Of P®*1 ,rom Westmorland County court, 
the people. Upwards of fifty thousand allowed with oasts. vsecSmSen priuSThe Bays, have al- , Trustee, School District No. 6, Par- 
ready MSB add. <sh of Drummond, Victoria Co. appel-

-—:----- -- » , -------- lent. v. Watson, respondent—Appeal
WASHINGTON. Nov, 11. — fhe from Victoria county court, allowed 

Washington Times, morning and even- ’•W* costa
ing and Sunday edition* has been sold Btewart-dudgment for de-
«У Z SSS^M^J'Sf'New tSE Warman; appellant, v. Chrysta., re- 

ment of the paper today.
Wood, appellant, v. Palmer, respond- 

ent— Appeal from equity court dtentie-

1 Codrt adjourned till 3.30 p. m.

m ;
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A RUNAWAY.

A horse driven by John Adame dh 
King et reel this afternoon took fright 
near the arch and bolted down the 
kill. The v agon collided with a tele
graph pole in front of Manchester. 
Robertson «v Allison's, and Mr. Adame 
was thrown to the curb hurting his 
bock slightly. The horse was stopped 
at the foot of King with the wagon 
badly smashed.

> & ■;

WEDDING BELLS.

The marriage of Wllmot T. Hall and 
Mire Laura B. Acheeen la announced 
to take place In St. Stephen on Wed
nesday of next week.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Grimmer, Boston, on Tuesday, oc
curred a pretty wedding which was of 
interest to border folks generally, says 
a"Calais letter. The principals were G. 
Bfirt Clinch, formerly of St. Andrews 
had Calais and Miss Ada Grace Whit
ney of Pittsfield, who for several terms 
was teacher of shorthand at the Banks 
Business college In1 Calais, and later 
stenographer at the St. Croix Shoe 
company’» factory.

. smallpox may exist without the two

pox and in this diagnoela he was sup
ported by Dro. Scammell and Kills, who 
saw the woman, not as consultants, 
but merely because he chanced to meet 
thêm while making a visit to the 
house.

Dr. Scammell gave evidence support
ing Dr. Price, and Dr. Stockton asked 
that the case be dismissed.

The magistrate said that the Board 
6І Health had acted wisely in reporting 
the matter, but that, according to the 
evidence given there, could be no 
charge against Dr. Price for not re- ‘ 
porting smallpox when no such disease 
existed. If Dr. Price made a mistake, 
w^lch he is certain he dM not do, he 
was prepared to stand the cense-

H

AT INMANTOWN.

The «learner Victoria this morning 
moved round to her winter quarters In 
Marble Cove, where she Is now tied up.

The May Queen Is also laid up for 
the season at her own .wharf.

On account of the quantity of freight 
offered at Hampton today the steamer 
Clifton made an extra trip to Indlan- 
town. She will return to Hampton

r
Ki THE DRIVES ABANDONED.,

A Fredericton special to the Star 
says the hopes of the log owners havt 
been .destroyed. The drives are stuck 
on the shore ice. The water only rose 
an Inch or two. when a rise of two feet 
Was needed. It was today derided to 
take out the booms at Douglas to save 
the log* of which they are made. This 
means that the drives are abandoned 
and will probably go to sea with thd. 
Ice In the spring, and be lost. Many 
millions of feet are involved.

The advertised sheriff's sale of of-' 
frets of Messrs. Puddlngton ft Merritt, 
under execution of MISS Merritt was re
strained today by an injunction procur
ed from Judge McLeod by the London 
House Wholesale, Ltd.

"Pamrsen’s ”І Щ
-

V MORE ATTORNEYS.
‘ All the students who took the ex
amination for attorney have passed 
and'were sworn In at Fredericton to- 

- . nmni t|ay. They were:-F. R. Taylor. Frank
T. All I HIS ». Button. James Ç. Sherre.i, Clement

■ v ».'Avoid Hebry A. Allison, J. A. L.
—a « nTr • : . Fntrweather. J. J. Fraser Winslow,DARK ** Trends Kerr, T. 0. Ketchum, James

• **’ '• і ». H. Simms, * 8. Ritchie, Oscar

QINOHAM ,
APRONS.

this evening.
The tug Champion arrived at Indian- 

town this forenoon with one hundred 
and seventy Joints of Springhill logs.

----------—----------------
FOOTBALL.

A letter whs received today by Geo. 
S. Shaw, captain of the Y. M. C. A. 
football team, from the Wanderers. In 
It they stated that owing to unforseen 
circumstances they would be unable to 
play here tomorrow, but hoped to fix 
a later date. An effort will be made 
to get them hero oh Thanksgiving day 
and In the meantime negotiations will 
be opened with Fredericton city tor a 

here next Saturday. A practise 
la caned for tomorrow.

-------------- Is—---------------
ARITHMETIC CONTEST

PRAISES CANADIAN POUIVTRY..

* TORONTO, Nov. 14,—James Ruddin, 
a prominent commission .merchant of 
Liverpool, le to the city looking after 

- ----- n interest* He has writ
ten W. R. Graham, of the Agricultur
al college, Guelph, congratulating him 
upon the fact’that ж recent shipment 
of chickens from the provincial farm 
Was of ewoetient quality. Mr. Ruddin 
stated that ho would like to get the 
names of 60» or 1,000 people who could 
supply torn with birds of tho same 
grade. He expects to do an enormous 
business in Canada next year.

quences, but not having been mistak
en In Ms diagnosis and having nothing 
to report to the Board of Health, he 
was free man Wares In the matter. Th.-

■
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charge was

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Issue.' There are some new advertis
ers In the list, an* their announcement » 

commended to the Star’s readers, 
news is not all In what are term

ed the "news columns" of the paper. 
Special announcements are made by

Л

Щ HALIFAX INDIGNANT,

і iÆVmesra

STORE OPt* EVERY EVEN!MS,

C4BH ONXiY.”

. ■ ifX Arthur Piero ban been appointed 
en total яп marl» ton itont rtf All яімшо a

*weed and figer.ships and »te
FRED MOORE'S NEW MILL.

several firms today, sad buyers should 
look them"over carefully.

VANCOUVER, В. C.. Not. flt.-There are 
ЗО,Ш people In the Yukon territory, and the 
population of Dswooo city is spproxlmstely 
8,000. Major H. J. Woodslde of Dosnon. the 

ilon sevovameot 
who arrived from the 
ity for the ftcurea.

with headquarters at Montreal. Pre
viously he had control only of tire$ : Fred Moore the veteran lumberman 

is How operating In Aroostook county. 
He and his two sons,' Georgs and MUeo 
started to build a steam saw mill on 
the fit. Croix river at Griswold Sta
tion, on eighth day of October, and on 
the^ eighth day of November they were 
sawing lumber. The mill has a cap
acity of 20,000 shingles and 38,000 laths 
a day. They are now employing 122 
men.—Woodstock Dispatch.

Great Lake and trans-PacIfic eteeai- The standing of the lenders In the 
competition at the Currie Business Uni
versity today Is aS follows?

6. ». Colwell • .' ..........
Wm. Elliott .
P. J., Crowley . . .
Stephen Downing .
H. B. Doherty . .

*-Щ
home of Capt. Hehner, killed In South 

tohrif of brother ri^of ths’drê

'ii1Points. er.r thor............ 186
Nor. 1 as ti lls

at ............. ж 4kere6

lene tablets, ten cents pëf box. All drnexists.
... 86

82■
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